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A film on coal development in eastern Montana, produced under a $15,000 grant from 
the Montana Committee for the Humanities, wi I I open at Expo '74 on Saturday, July 20. 
The film, created by Jim Rice of Whitefish, was made under contract with the Fa I Is 
Creek Project, an environmental education group based in Missoula. 
Rice, who created the ski movie, "Montana, A Little Further North," made the 
IS-minute film to be shown on three different screens at once. The multi-media approach 
is used to examine the various crosspressures involved in the coal mining controversy , 
especially questions of economic development as opposed to protection of the natural 
environment. 
The film wi I I be a central feature of the Environmental Pavi I ion unti I November. 
The Environmental Pavi I ion, located between the Russian and American pavi I ions, is being 
supported by Expo '74. 
UM faculty members who appear in the film are: Dr. K. Ross Toole, professor of 
history; Dr. Clancy Gordon, professor of botany and coordinator of environmental studies; 
Dr. Arnold J. Sl lverman, professor of geology; and Dr. Joseph Brown, associate professor 
of rei igious studies. 
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